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reason to think that he did not fully oarry ont the direotioua we 
gave him in the onler of remind. We, however, were ready to 
heir ttie learned pleader for the appellants and were ready t'lat 
he should refer us to the evideuce which was taken in the court 
below originally and also on remand, so that we might dispose 
of the case ourselves without any further delay. The learned 
pleader admitted that he is not iu a position to refer us to this 
evidence.

We, accordingly, mu8j dismisj the appeal with coatg.
Appeal dismissed.

JBcf r̂o Sir John Slaile;/, Knij'il, Chief Justice, and Mr. Juiti'^e Bci'terji, 
MaHAGAJA op EENABE3 (DEPESDisT), o. BALDEO PRASAD 

(P la in t if f  ).*

Act C LocalJ yo . IT  o f  1901 (Agra Tenancy ActJ seciioii 177—Appeal— Quesdon 
r'el'iry iiile— /« « terlii p'eaded h;i defendanl— X'hird person added 

as o defendjnt—Queatinn. decided against latt-r.
In a suit for assessment of revenue on Ian I in the possa?sion of the defend

ant the defendant pleadei thit the land belongaS, not to the plaintiff, tut to a 
Ihird person. The third person was brought upon the record as a defendant and 
oliimod the lanJ as his. and, on tha qusstiin of oivnerihip being deaided against 
h m, appa lled. Held (h-it the question raised in the suit was a guest:on of pro
prietary title which arose d reotly and substantially in the suit and that an 
appeal lay to the District Judge.

T his was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgement of GRrFFiN, J. The fauta of the case arê  
staled in 1he judgement under app<̂ al which was as follous .*— 

“ This is a pla'ntifl’s appeal arising out of a suit instituted under spotions 
150 and 158 of the Tenancy Act. The plalntiS's claim was that the defendants 
should be assessed to revenue in respect of certain land in their possession. 
According to the plaintiff he was the zamindar of the land in dispute and the 
defendants had no right to hold it free of revenue. The defendants pleaded that 
the Maharaja of Benares was the zaminiar and that they were entitled to hold 
the land rent and revenue free. The Assistant Coileotor decreed the suit. There 
was an appeal to the Commissioner, who remanded the case with directions that 
the Maharaja of Benares he made a p«ty. This was done, and tha Assistant 
Collector again decreed the suit. The Maharaja of Benares appealed to the 
Commissioner, who retiurned the memorandum of appeal with directions that it 
should he presented to the District Judge, The latter has now decreed the appeal 
preferred to him by the Maharaja of Benares. The plaintiff comes here in second 
appeal. It appears that in the Court of the Assistant CoUector certain public 
records were produced and it was on the strength of the entries in these records

• A.ppe»l Np. 149 of 1909 under section 10 of the Lettera Patent.
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fctat the Assistant Oolleote deoMed tixe case In favout of the plaintiS. No 
copies of these entries, however, were placea on the reooTfl, so that when the case 
came before the District Judge there was practically no evidenoe on the record 
to support the finding of the Assistant Colieetor. The District Judge was asked 
to receive certified copies of the entries in the public records, bnt he refused to do 
so. This refusal is made one of the grounds of appeal to this Court. 1 think 
that under the circumstances of the case the learned District Judge would have 
exercised a proper discretion in receiving certified copies of the entries in the 
public record which had been inspected by the Assistant Collector.

next ground of appeal is that the District Judge had no Jurisdiction 
to hear the appeal. The question is ore of some difficulty. The section giving 
a rght of appeal under the provisions of the Tenancy Act is section 177 -which is 
to the following e f f e c t A n  appeal shall lie to the District Judge from a decree 
of an Ass’stant Collector of the first class in .all siv.ts in which (?) a question 
of proprietary tibia has been in issue in the court of first instance and is a matter 
in issue in the appeil.’ In the present ease there was an issue in the court of 
first instance as to whether the plairtHff or the M,\haraja of Benares was the 
zamindar of the land in suit, and the same issne was ra'sed in the appeal pre
ferred hy the T\Cahara]‘a of Benares. It is, however, pointed out that there was 
no decree against the ]\faharaia of Benares and as such he was not competent to 
appeal against the decree. I am referred to a Pull Bench ruling reported in
I. L. B., S All., 150, in which, however, the facts were difierent from those of the 
present case. There is no doubt whatever that in a series of decisions of this 
Court where a third party had been brought in under the provisions of section 
148 of Act XII of 1831 it has been held that the remedy of an unsuccessful 
intervenor lay in a suit in a Civil Court and not by an appeal. It is true that 
the corresponding section of the Tenancy Act, section 198, does not apply to the 
facts of the present case, inasmuch as the suit is not a suit between a landholder 
and his tenant. But I think the principle deducible from these rulings is 
applicable to the present case. It is desirable that a question of proprietary 
title should be fought out and decided in a Civil Court. The present suit is a 
suit for sissessment of revenue. Bo far as the original defendants are concerned, 
the only question was whether the land was liable to be assessed to revenue or 
not. The Maharaja of Benares was brought in by the order of a Revenue Court, 
with the result that there wns a question of proprietary title raised between him 
and the original plaintiff. This question of title, no doubt, was of considerable 
importance both to the plaintifi and the Mnharaja of Benares, but it made no 
difference to the original defendants whether they should hax̂ e to pay the revenue 
which was assessed to the one or the other. Following, therefore, the principle 
laid down in I. L. B., 13 All, 3Pi4, and other rulings to the similar effect, I  think 
the remedy of the Maharaja of Benares lay in a separata suil< in a OivU Court and 
not by an appeal to the District Judge. I  therefore allow this appeal, set aside 
the decree of the lower appellate court and restore that of the court of first 
instance with costs."

Babu Joijindro Nath Ghaudhr% for the appellant.
Pr, Chandra for respondeEfi,
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190 Stanley , C. J., and Baherji, J.—This appeal arises in a suit) 
which was brought by Pandit Baldeo Prasad, respondent, against 
the principal defendants for assessment of revenue on land held 
by the said defendants, on the allegation that they were the 
tenants of the plaintiff, that the land was held rent free by them 
in the plaintiff’s zamindari, and that it was liable to assessment 
to revenue. The principal defendant in answer to the claim 
urged thati the plaintiff had no right to bring the suit inasmuch: 
as the land in question was a part of the property of the Maharaja 
of Beoarea. The Maharaja was added as a defendant and urged 
that the land lay in his zamindari. The conclusion to which the 
court of first inslance came was that the land in question lay in 
the ssamiiidari of the plaintiff and that he was entitled to a decree. 
It accordingly made a decree to the effect that the principal 
defendant should pay Ks. 3-11-2, exclusive of cesses, to the 
plaintiff, on account of revenue. From this decree the Maharaja 
of Benares appealed to the District Judge of Benares. The 
appeal was entertained, and the learned District Judge held that 
as a question of proprietary title had been determined by the 
court o f first instance, and was also raised in the appeal, the 
appeal lay to his court. As regards the merits of the case he held 
that, as the documents upon which the court of first instance 
relied were not on the record, the plaintiff had failed to establish 
his claim. The learned Judge accordingly dismissed the suit.

From this decree an appeal was preferred to this Court. The 
learned Judge who heard the appeal was of opinion that no 
appeal lay to the District Judge and accordingly reversed his 
decision and restored that of the court of first instance.

From the decision of the learned Judge of this Court this 
appeal has been preferred under the Letters Patent and the first 
and main contention raised is that the appeal from the decree of 
the court of first instance was properly entertained and heard by 
the learned Dislrict Judge. In our opinion this contention is 
well-founded. Section 177 of Act No. I I  of 1901 provides that 
an appeal shall lie to the District Judge from the decree of an 
Assistant Collector of the first class in all suits in which a ques
tion of proprietary title has been in issue ia the court of first 
instance and is a matter in issue in the appeo.1. The (juestiou



whether the land which formed the subj ecfc-mabter of the en.it igio
was the property of the plaintiff or of the Maharaja defendant,
was a question which arose directly and subsfcantially in the suit os B^taas
brought'by the plaintiff. The plaintiff could not obtain a decree
unless that question was determined, and found in his favour.
The coart of first instance determined the question of title and 
decreed it in favour of the plaintiff. The decree of that courb 
■was a decree nob only against the principal defendant but also 
against the Maharaja of Benares. Upon the question of title 
it was clearly a decree against the Maharaja by which he was 
prejudiced. As a question of title was in issue in the court 
o f first instance and was also in issue in the appeal, the appeal 
lay to the District Judge, and we think the learned Judge was 
right in liolding that he was competent to entertain it.

As regards the merits of the case the learned District Judge 
commeate l on the condact of the court of first instance and of 
the plaintiff in nob placing on the record copies of documents, 
which the court of first instance inspected after sending for the 
records which contained them. The learned Judge held that as 
those documents were not placed on the record, he was justified 
In holding that there was no evidence on the record which sup
ported the plaintiff’ s claim. The conduct of the court o f first 
instance in sending for records and not directing copies to be 
produced was no doubt irregular, but we do nob think that on 
that ground alone the plaintiff’s claim should have been dismissed,
We agree with our learned colleague that under the cireamstances 
of the case the learned Disfcrict Judge would have exercised a 
proper discretion if he had received certified^copies of the entries 
of public records which had been inspected hy the court of first 
instance. W e think it is not right to visit the plaintiff with the 
consequences of the neglect of duty of the court of firdt instance.
The appeal to the District Judge was not therefore tried according 
to law, and we must hold that there has been no proper trial.

We accordingly allow this appeal, set aside the decree of 
this Court and the decree of the lower appellate courts and re
mand the case to the lower appellate court with directions to re
admit it under its original number in the register and dispose of 
it oil thtt merits after allowing the plaiafeiff* to produce certiQed
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copies of the clocoments relied upon by I)imj tlie originals of which 
had. been iDspooted by the court; o f fuv;t instance. Both parties 
will be nt liberty to addiioe any further evidence which may be 
relevant to tlie matters ia issue. 'Che plaintiff will pay the costs 
of the appeal to this Court and. of the aboi’tive appeal to the 
district Judge. Ail other costs will follow the event.

Apjwal decreed—cause rem anded.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

ABIIFAQ I1USA.1N a.kh OTiiHua (JuuGEMKsa’-DBBTous) ■?). GAUBI 8AIIAI
(DiCOll'l'IK-itonDKU).

T'wo (tppiKcls tionsuUilalad.
[Oil £b].iî )eal from tlio Higli Oouct ol Judioature at Allahabad.] 

JJ.mitation~~'Mxo .̂uHon o f  joint deer (iO~<-Di‘cru€ set aside as against one o f  
neveriil joiit't judtjtitnenl-dvhtors, affainsf, whom it has heen ox parto—Decree 
j>assed suosequentltj against IM oxemptad jxirfy— Ciinl Trocedure Oode 
fJ.882J, 108—Order on a former U2)j^>lieation\ohetlt,er res jixdioafca.
A dooxcG for sale on a mortgage was passed agaiusb several defendants 

joiutly on tho 25fc]a August, 1900, and mado abaoluto on the 21st December, 1901, 
As against oiio dofondaut, liowovor, tbo doorco was ex j):irte, and it was sot aside 
as against h-or on appeal on tbo n th  Mar«b, l'J02, Bubsoquoutly, a deoreo was 
paasad on tho merits against I,his dofondant on iho 16th August, 1902, and hor 
appeal was disnxissod by tlio Sigh Court on tho IGth Novombor, 1904, and as 
against her that deoreo was mado abisoluto on the 27 th November, 1905, An 
applioation for osooution was mado against all tho dofondants on tho 21st De
cember, 1905, liasod on tho deoroos of tho 2Sth August, 1900, tho 16th August, 1902, 
ihe 16th Hovomber, 1901, the 21st Douember, 1901, and the 2Tth Novombor, 190S. 
IThe defendants filed an ob]’eetion to tho apx)lication on tlio 7th February, 1906, 
alleging that they were no parties to tho docirees of tho 15th August, 1902, and the 
27th November, 1905, and that, as to tho deoroos of t<he 25fch August, 1900, and tho 
'gist December, 1901, they were time barred,

. . 'Meld (afTirming tho decision of the High Oourli) that the doorees o£ the 26th 
August, 1900, and the 16th Novombor, 190,1, wero stops in granting tho plaiutlfl 
the relief to which he was entitled. 'J’lio latter doerce Biii)ploniontod and oomploted 
the former, and for tho first time justified the plaintiff in applying lor tho joint 
execution of the dooree. Time utidoi: the Limitat.iou Aol< (XV of 1877) began to 
run from tho date of tho latter decree, or ratlier from the date it was made 
absolute—the 27 th Novombor, 190j, and oonsoiiuontly tho application was not 
barred.

, also, that tho ]'>Iaintiff was not ostoppod, in tho presont procoodings, 
by the order of tho 27th Novonibar, 1905, diami!Stnn|{ hb former apiiUcafcioa for "

Lord MiOKAQtti'iiK, tiord Ijirl Sic Artmuu
and Mr, Amjsbb Ali,


